WCCC Curriculum Committee
Agenda
January 24, 2017
WCCC Building B Room 150 3:30pm

I. Old Business
   A. Meeting minutes from 12/13/2016
   B. AAS Medical Office Assistant
   C. AAS Tech Integration-Network/Telecommunication Technician
   D. AAS Water Quality Management

II. New Business
   A. Culinary Arts/Baking and Pastry
      Course Additions
      1. CUAR 220 Fundamentals of Healthy Cooking

      Course Deletions
      2. CUAR 100

      Program Modifications
      3. AAS Baking and Pastry: 1340 Course changes
      4. Technical Certificate 1140: Baking and Pastry: 1140 new name Bakeshop Production
      5. AAS Culinary Arts: 1350 Course changes
      6. Technical Certificate: Culinary Arts 1351: new name Food Preparation

   B. Manufacturing Supervision
      Program Deletions
      7. Technical Certificate: Manufacturing Supervision

   C. Real Estate Broker
      Program Deletions
      8. Technical Certificate: Real Estate Broker

      Course Deletions
      9. REEB 201-Real Estate Broker I
      10. REEB 202-Real Estate Broker II

Adjourn